What’s on the GRE?

The GRE was completely revised in August 2011. The new GRE takes about 4 hours to complete and includes challenging Quantitative and Verbal Reasoning content and question types.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Question Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Writing</td>
<td>2 essays</td>
<td>30 mins each</td>
<td>Analysis of an Issue, Analysis of an Argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantitative Sections (2)</td>
<td>about 20 per section</td>
<td>35 mins per section</td>
<td>Quantitative Comparison, Problem Solving, Data Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbal Sections (2)</td>
<td>about 20 per section</td>
<td>35 mins per section</td>
<td>Text Completion, Sentence Equivalence, Reading Comprehension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is a 10-minute break following the third section and a 1-minute break between other sections.

Why prep for the GRE?

• Admissions officers report that an applicant’s GRE score is the most important admissions factor.¹

• Most admissions officers say a strong GRE score will help a student receive merit-based scholarships.²

• The acceptance rate at top masters, MBA and professional programs is less than 20%.

• Getting just another question or two correct in a given section will catapult you ahead of tens of thousands of other test takers and set you up for admissions success.

How is the GRE scored?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentile</th>
<th>Verbal</th>
<th>Quantitative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95th</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90th</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80th</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70th</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60th</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scaled scores are tightly clustered on the new GRE: answering a couple more questions correctly can improve your score significantly. Source: ETS

Meet our GRE Experts:

Top-rated teachers—by students.

Adi Hanash
Highly rated by 98% of students
Over 2,300 students taught

Gene Suhir
Highly rated by 99% of students
Over 4,100 students taught

Jennifer Fletcher
Highly rated by 99% of students
Over 5,300 students taught

Only 1 in 10 candidates make the cut to teach for Kaplan.

Prep your way with the proven leader.

On Demand
Online video course, available 24/7 with instructor support.
Options:
- GRE® Advantage: The New GRE
- Math Refresher
- Advanced Math

Starting at $499
(3 installments of $167)

Classroom Anywhere™
Live instruction through an online classroom.
Options:
- GRE® Advantage: The New GRE

Starting at $849
(3 installments of $283)

Classroom On Site
Live, in-person instruction at a classroom location.
Options:
- GRE® Advantage: The New GRE

Starting at $1,299
(3 installments of $433)

One-On-One
One-on-one instruction from an expert tutor.
Options:
- 15, 25 or 35 hours
- Also available Anywhere

Starting at $2,199
(3 installments of $733)

All of our comprehensive courses include:

- Over 180 hours of instruction and practice
- Over 5,000 practice items and 7 full-length computer-adaptive Kaplan Practice Tests
- Three months of access
- Adaptive learning technology (Smart Reports™) to identify your high-yield opportunities
- Kaplan’s unmatched Higher Score Guarantee

My teacher’s class was a joy to be part of. I wish I could have had her for undergrad! • The entire Kaplan experience was extremely individualized, and the course was catered to suit each student’s varying levels and needs • Loved the Quiz Bank and the options to do timed practice on questions. I also really appreciated the online progress reports to help me to focus my study plan and improve my results • With all of the pressures and preparations of grad school it’s a relief to know that I have Kaplan to motivate me and keep me focused!